
If you want to give a usteful
gift—something he can wear—-
give him a

PAIR OF SHOES
$7.50, $8.50 and $lO.OO

They are guaranteed and they
will outwear shoes selling for
$15.00.
How can we sell them for

that? They come direct from .

factory to you. No middleman’s
profit. We sell-these shoes on
a commission basis, which is
less than one-fourth the regu-
lar shoe dealers profit.

Join our Library of good Fic-
tion. Only 25c to join. All
the latest, best books.- Twen-
ty new books just added.

Just arrived, a new lot of Toys
and Games for the kiddies. It
will payyou to look them over.
The youngsters will appreci-
ate them. '

Agents for Hammond Multiplex
Typewriters.

TYPWRITERS FOR RENT

I 111-115 Allien Street L. I<. METZGER

Books! Books! Books!
We have books for all members
of the family, kiddies as well
as grown ups. A new lot of
fiction just arrived.
All of Curwoods, Zane Greys,
andBurroughs Dargar books.
Read The River’s End, Curwood
Valley of Silent Men, CurwoodThe Man with Three Names,
Macgraith.

Kindred of the Dust, Kyre. Ershire
Dale. Pioneer, Man for the Ages.
No Defense. Man of the Forest,Zane Grey. Robert Service and Ed-
gar A. Guest Poems invariousbind-
ings. Just the right book for a gift.
Mark Twain’s books—Tom Sawyer. Huck-elberry Finn. Prince andthe Pauper, and
others.
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L. K. METZGER
Always Reliable The

Service Quality L. K. METZGER
Fastest Growing Store in State College

Xmas is almost here. There
are only a few days untilvaca-
tion. We have our store full
of useful Xmas Gifts for all
members of the family. We
have just received a supply of
Toys for the kiddies.

Come in to visit us. You will
be surprised at the varied nature
of our stock—in fact it resembles
a department store on a small
scale. We hope within the next
few years to give State College a
real up-to-date department store.
It is only with your kind continued
patronage that we can hope to
have such a store.

We are always trying
to better our service to
you.

Our Cigar Department
has been very much improved.
It is a real CIGAR STORE.

We have Cigars in Popular
Brands in Boxes of 25, which
make a nice Gift.

In addition we have Ash
Trays, Pipes, Humidors, and
other Smokers Supplies. v

Xmas Gifts for all members of the family—Sister,
Brother, Father, Mother, Sweetheart, Friend • • •

Tdrher
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ONKLIN

TT will be an out-of-the-ordinory,JdifFerent
gift—something she really wants and needs.

Ladies’ size Conklins are made in beautiful,dainty styles that not only will delight her but
will fit her hand and suit her style of writing.
In fact, Conklins are the most appropriate,practical and sensible pens for everyone whoever
writes—businessmen, housewives, teachers, stu-
dents, boys and girls.
Conklinswrite smoothly—no leakage—no spots
orblots.
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In addition to The'Conklin, we sell
The Waterman The Parker
The Moore The Wahl Tempoint
The Sawoco The Crocker

The World’s Two
Greatest Writing Aids

//"Here, indeed, is the finest gift youVV could make to your writing friend, or
to yourself—the gift of perfect writing-
embodied in the truly wonderful Eversharp
Pencil and the Tempoint Pen—theperfect
pointed pencil and pen.

Together, ina beautiful silk-lined case, they win
instant admiration. In the hand they win lifelong
praise because of their superb writingqualities.

EVERSBARPThe name is on the pencil

TEMPOINT
The Perfect Pointed Pen

Pencil carries 18 inches of lead—enough for a
quarter million words—a.:d a ,'oint for every word.
Always sharp—never sharpened.

Pen has a wonderfulpoint that cannot weaken or
become 4 sprung." Famous comb feed insures per-
fect flow of ink. Air-tight chamber prevents leak-
ing or sweating.

Combination gift set, complete, $5 up. Secthem.

For a Useful as well as an Or-
namental Gift, we Suggest a
Penn State Pillow Top
We have them in .various de-
signs with both gilt and leath-
er letters and seals, $4.50 and
up. •

Penn State Banners and Pennants
Fraternity Banners

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXES OF
WRITING PAPER
in many sizes and colors.

$2.50 to $12.00
a most acceptable gift.

Everyone has a sweet tooth,
and we have CANDY to satis-
fy that tooth.
Beautiful boxes of the most de-
licious CANDY in one-half, 1,
3 and 51bs, 75c to $12.00.
You bet she’ll like it, and you,
too.

Penn State Jewelry
Rings Watch Fobs
- Vanity Oases Bar Pins
Pearl S’s , Pearl Necklaces

CuffLinks Belt Buckles

XMAS CARDS
with the Penn State College
seal, in gold or silver, or blue
and gold. They are winners.
Five different lines of Xmas
Cards.
Cord for wrapping Xmas pack-
ages.
Tissue Paper in various colors,

Friday, December 3,1920.


